
UNITED STATES
A.COLICIETiatrILELTI soczzirsr.

Office, 160 Chesnut street, Philldetphis.

rrITE Fourth Annual Exhibition of the
11 iTEDSTATESAGRICULTURALSOCIETY.

be he'd at POWL:LION, (Philadelphia,) on Tuesday,
Weduesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday. October

7th. atlt. 9th. 10th and 11th.
Premiums front Twenty-f.ve to Two Iluudred dollars,

amouating inn theaggregate to Fourteen Thousand dol-

lars. willbe offered for the various classes of Domestic
Annimals. Fran; Amerman Wlnes Vegetables, Grains,
and lioplements nod Machinery.

A Local COMllllttl.,at Philadelphia, representing the
various branches of aidustry, bus been appointed to co-
operate with the racers of the Society, nit perfectingat-

tangeruents for the exhibition. And fifteen thousand
dollars litter been guarninved to meet expenses. This
material tad. coupled wult the excellence of the selected
locution. and tin • lurar amount of premiums offered, in-

the expeepaiatt that the exhibition of li‹.i6 ill be
auger or to WI, of 114 predecessors.

A Grand Agricultural Bainittet, in which ladies as
well as gentlemen parump.ite. will take place on
Friday, October 1 ih. ,hen dbunguished gentlemenwill
&thin,-n the i,..emblage.

avoridde arrangements scum the carious railroads.
for the trunliortation at stock and other articles are in
pri•grese.,the terms on which will be gxseu on opplica.
lion at the (3111,C.

The List of Entries.the Awards of Premiums. and the
Proceedings. will be published nit the Journal of the So-
ciety nor

Tar Po•iniutn List. with the Regulations and Pro-
gramme of the ell.tbibult. ,nIl be funsished an applica-
tioi, to ?I r. John Moho, an. As,astant Secretor) of tin.
I Suites Aglicidatrul Sachet% 100 Chesnut street.
(rooms of the Philadelphia Agricultural SociIs.) or by

tl.e Seeretare at Boston.
NA ESIIA LL P. WILDCD. Prieiden r

'WILE tos! S NINO. Sterttirrt,
l'ltlbodelpliin. Sept 6.11•-56:

caaL:caAL!
THE unO.crsignctl ha% constantly on hand
j, 1,10 for •.•

1:1,1111114.11,Comprmy •tml DiumnuilMuir Lump.
‘lll4l rqu..l

It Ito. I, I lon to 1.411), .11111 g 111 OW £1 lor

Leinp Eett. Inve p... 1 Nut. of the be.'
4.41.1.4:115.:111 {/ 1111. ,•t1•111•••••11 r•,.11111;

S•••••. 1, U.llll TreVOriOn rgq CoYI—-
a • V • eliclit emelt- for dome-lie ~I.fluerru•r;

I=2lGrove Egg al.tl Stove Coo:_

or.c t:Jr 1:11111,41e pure -r

1" ,moult! o 'l% lior Rod A,1., I.omp
1.10 {•:11gCool;L'oond and4lo.o}• rtitoolinots. Con!, of ilte.
. .

neral ..•nnm.•nr of 1.'0:11. eon-tinter.
n.' thr pol.:ie art: ot, nr I 1.....111 and exalkone :Imo!

to al' 111, . purr.. 1 010 p •11.11-rd 10 fortit.h the ;Love
Ll the Boat rpi or .iugle It ill) IA lion', rout or

ri1i.111111.1.1 I.l.llC:l,le'r eouury•. Pa
C0.ii.:11,1 Iron terLived rind snipped 011 corn-

:lsl.-ow J. Cs. 1.11:8S.
Ct.1ii..,111 Julie 7, I.M•ly

JOIIN W. SUUM AN'S
=IV BOOM' de. SEEOEI STORE,

ITONT STREET, Culumbia,
I„,"iiffily .14,rm ,thepu,,-T

hu thin he hilt pi•L opened at the. above
piare. a large and ,plendid a.e.ortment of Boot, and

ernnprenr.
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S AIOROCCO,

Elit & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
in m.hirli he would tionte anemic., mid.•
hi 4 •elecnone in this hunch of the hu-ines wols
cure, and tram th.. large.t whole.rt!e in the
city of Philadelphia, he feel', confident tannin Lill who
•w;un good a r tie leq call and manure lii- stock .

lie jars nl.n n hurry and henniiirolas•nrtrn.nl of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN, c0...1-lingof raleiti Foxed Gai-
terv. Frelivh Morocco unit, Enamelled Spring
Orel l'isiothea. Inlli.t II Cloth Gaiters.Madras Kid pies
411141 111 111et nilthe 1:111,1 now in uke,

,11• o ail kind% of Co:, Youth.' and i.L•se%+ Bnotit
111111 Shoes of every Size 111111 111,Crip11011, 111111 It fine
.-ortment of 141. 11'A <Janet,. such as Patent (hove

Tops, Cloth, Calf.ck in, &e , :a prey l vnnrty.
'The still-critter hopt, by ilnet 11111111i101110business,

1.1 inert. as ~hare n( public patronage. rite public are
turned to call and examine the gouda.

J. W. SIIII3IAN.
rolonshin. April 12. 1.,411.1v:

TURK, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
It,AIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAIXS.
nr. P-miza—ner Trains on the aboveT Rtlilfoll.l ill run as follow.. on and

:titer Thursday. the. 2-2,1 or Allav Istitt•
MORNING TRAIN.

to)ice York for NVriglin.ville and Columbia at 6 A. N.
Colionbta for 1 orband Baltimore ut 750 A. Si.

Arrives in Baltimore at 2 P. NI.
NOON TRAIN.

Le nye York at II A. NI , Droll the arrival of the train
train 1111111MOre.
Ilellll,///g. leave COlllllll/1:1 at 12.-05 P • and
Wrighsville at I In P. 51 , for York. and Baltimore.
timving :a Baltimore at 7 I' AI . Um, flaunting pa..-

.:tern iron, Lane:oiler and Philadelphia LIAO eminee•
boa% dully to 13altimor...

TRAIN.
Leavy Yoe; for Colombia on ilir nrrival of the Train
non Baltimore, al 715 P 51 . arrive at Coltimlita, at

5 P.M., in lime in eCIIIIICCIWIIII lilt train for Lan-
e:isle, and Philadelphia.
Leave Columbia for York at S2O P. NI • arrive at
York St 20 P. NI.

There 1.8 pr,,eitger 'rain leave York for Balti-
more every thorium; at 4'lo A NI , arriving in Balti-
more nt S A M.

Trani. akar connect with the train that leaves
Philadelphia at 555 I'. M., arriving at Columbia at

'7 P. NI.
: 41111day trains di•roniiiined.

1). F. URIprint.
eolumhtti, NII* 21.1=56. Agent

LATEST ARRIVAL

OF RICH AND ELEGANT JEWELRY.--

Th.. uu.°er•,ened 11:1, prl received (Torn New
'Ford nn.! l'jiladelphilt. the moot roper', Intof

%V A TC IT E S ,

..',ACLOCIiS, AND JEWELRY,
trh lie is prep k red to cheaper than they cart

,t honco,t at tiny nth', ....taltil-Innt•u t. 110 t• pre-
pun•J,fl &tar arent bargain, and he re-pmqt".llp

attentioaof parelni•ers to Ins ...rock, which

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of ever!. ull hoot- or CLOCK'S. from 51.50 op-

h",",,t.'`lheolototton of nommen Into. large
mark tic IA I' CLOCKS: J JINN-V.ldt V. eon-

totug co I:or Kona, Vtoger Ilrett•l Ptset,
nil ktotl•ot s.lrer soooeq, flared Soup lollec,Taltle
n id Ten Spoonu Cork., Itr c.. which are venrrunted to

eur nr or:,equol to ....Orr,. (tottl 10,1"
r. and totl.l and Silver speetttelettt tngrilint

ith the Great: .variety of CANCV ARTICLES
ever ttefore rleretl.

CUT1.1:1:1" —_-kko, n qoporior n••ortmrnt of Re-
volver, h pt .dolsk, and ill kinds of Kntvcs,
or hr•l mn•wGctnre.• •

:71101 1111,111011 Htli !Jr g heretofore,to the
of walehe• anti jewelry; and all

uotk be ,1•11,111Cd
Aen,lll11tialice of Curtner pairoonge re.peel-

Join: rEt.ix.
Colurribmt.Aprll

CRAMPS, &c.
rtIZED in a short lime by Coopers Inti-

-I't,tllTttuttor4. Asap:llo alleviator.thtsTmeture
14101,.:11 17.1,1 i1tb.1111../4.14 801 4,111,...,141 by Ittty oilier
eve, offoretl to ultr tifllirtte•tt and ttlkt tile pr.,tettleitcr
or :CI nil.r. wbor4ver tt a. It 14
pLtrely 13I.E.con ,t11114ttotItlitgl'OISl):1;(11.:::
nitti ,any 11:1"4" Om. botolr 1/1411, ..,

known to cut r• •11c raw- at 1)y-eater} .11..414..4 a C.t.e
Or two of 1:1,111.1h 1111.1 CO:le It Will rettel,

ever) vane t!, of Vane. 1.41'1.1 from one 1,111,111 e in Itl
trait the 1110.1 arme cn.rNellr3,gdii

tk 11.1 I. in,ra. 1101 Only by Physietan4,
but by per4,l4 of etory rl t• 4 nod run.,

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
Ti i.Two! tod and pion in the Sionladi anti

rotvei ,. Do.al nod 112. -..lrery. Col-. Cholera and
t'llolerd "doting, Irort:111 1 1,111 neon% eloonle tutu tier-

Ellehl•de or A•iltind. Crotty. Cold+. Cont:ll+.
Sertlrl+ 11,1,e+. Durum.. Stitt. and
S.voldto !tool+ Neura,, t nr 'P. Itolote.tux.'n,,,,l.

Nec.rtn+ Iledtl.telle to gullet a ncrvo,..
1.".1if....•11.1.1•.11•1ti 1110. 01011.1•• 0 .1•./.11 calmly

n the rode. in It in the Il
111.
dt k.Crlel.• Cramp,

nod ttlino-t es.er% 1,0001 1111111, hirer oil and PI teroul:
I. Pouarto,!,lll2. 3trld ol
I.I:VET{ AN I) Ar.l C. Flfs. Illeetnigh neon:turn.
Cold Feet. F'.'e,'' Paintol Conn. sweu.

ii,! sore, to y hulialllllllllllll. and prevent
itttintilitonion Sr .;lre

•L' It lel: Q.", rs A 110TTLI: .Lll
L I'l .111 Agent, Colunnlu.

Columbia.ttead Quarters and News
Depot.

'THE undersigned hati•ing purchased this
rospeelfallk asks a coattatlanee of

rhr pmrtA.;47,t. li, ,a,tare extvad, J, a•.arll the public
thlst he %slit ,1,, lu• hr.t h.. atom friar

Ale SA3I1'1:1, urrrs,;(.Eit ..1.0 ha. 1,, in Owl
a•nahh.htnrnt hoe like ho.t hair s ear.. earl .1111 he 1001 M
Lk: the same pf,rc.•, recall tat IA hutOn mends a.
3.141.11kki

31 I 111.11 .. .WARTY:.
Colionti in. Anew;:.l-<l I roll liner!

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
AN internal and external remedy for the

cure of Cholera nod
complaintA and 111, r Ity

Art., Pi, loterc Color. Broken Itreiktila
\Veld(' Stone W.I. (,corral Delolii), Canker. Vain
for Ifruct. Co :trio_ re Burn., I'M.

and A11,•,114 .. Agilln.l hod
loom, Comp lairat.. arid

fur ...Wilco C0..!.. Cough.,&r' .Ar Por Kole l.y
NANII. FlimEnr.(;4.1d,,,....10m0rDrug DI re, Front a (reel

Columlot. Jul) ;91

Hoofland's
riELEBRATED AN TI:RS. for the care
I r of Liver C0mp;..1,11 11% 19,1,,y. Nervous Deb, lily.
Chronic Dialrlpm, Iti-c lbe Kidney+ and all
41 arinloc Inom at•ordrred over or •lomseb.
1' flee 75 cent.. I'o,

cr". K DELLETT'F.
Family Mmliciae more.thid fellow's

Colombia, OetrMer 13.

500 REAMS WRAPPING PAPER: The Inb.
Itemiser itu• joinreeeired The elms, omnunt,

of good qualify and different .1/e, orrtypio, paper—-
winch meg-tired cheap for cash. or fa exchange for
good cotton Rags.

(Country derchant' please net's,'
H. C. FONDERSNIITH'S

Arlift People's Cash Store, Columbia

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE Subscriber haring made arrangements
-L. With Nooo' 01 Ore oldest ItattLtug floa,r6 in Ger-
many, now prepared to collect Metrics and make
Power of Attorneys for arty part of Germany,

He lin, ONO mode arm Reoo.lo.‘ 10 give his Ow
Watt to MO cue WIIO w kilt, m •y rent on, and
41.1.1ranter% It will Ire paith—havittv: lord much rxpe
reciter 0. 016 101-110,, Ile linen& to devote 1.• lull
attention to it fu future.

All rolleetton. of Cluinpa &e attended to with cor-
rector-. and 01-putelt. and ro charge. for information

Fur turthet pa pasture uthlte-s
J &COII FIEWZOG.

Dry Good Merchant, No. 09 North queen Street.
Lancaster Cu). Pa.

N. 1.1.—A II kind. of Gt.rman Coin exchanged at full
rates.

December 1 1-51 If

W. H. KEFFER,
L)EILER in all kinds of 111,'SIC and 3111S1-

CA L IN:41'101ER ENTS. No. 6 Kramplo4 Arend,
East 0. a uge strict. LANCASTER, haa 41,sw. ott
'mod a large aati well-a•-need stock of

ACCOR DEONS,
Frencha nd Germun mat., from:2s et, up to 515.00;

"V' iao MI X IttT Sei,
of superior gualoy wt mllO,llOlO 73 etp. tip 10 5109,

FLUTES AND GUITARS.
at all price, rauvug from 50 et, up u, S:Jt) and s4oi
Banjos., Tamborlue.. Drum, Clarinets, FIICS,

EW MUSIC,
rir the piano, Violur. Flute. Guitar, Be. INSTRUC
. 1. 14 ON WOKS for ull tumruournig.

German and English Strings, or the verb
bestquality, selected will, pArtieulur CH re.

AI•o. all kind., of Mu•tcal Merelyinilise. as Violin
Bridges Tail Pieces.Screw•, Peg., Druin,Tunibornie
•red IStinin

Toy linsirinnenisof every description.
All the New Mu•tr for Piano. Guitar, Sir., received

as 1000 a• publisbrd.und can be vent by mull free of
pc,tage.

[.auca•lrr, May 5,10554 y

PEOPLE'S MARBLEYBRD.

Q 1101) in North Queen street, half square
Smith of the Railroad and and door north of

:WC:moil's White liorte lintel. lattletiFter city.
LEWIS lIALDY, Marble Mason, re,peetluily in-

forms the pithlte that lie has note in his }aril the tar.
pest and liesi 11.,orim•-sit of ITALIAN AND ANI ER-
ICA N MARBLE ever offered to the citizens of Lan-
en•ter.roid ereaterilian any other emabli•linient weet
of Philadelphia. Having mule arrangements in the
East to receive nimble at r, duced prices. he an-
nounces that he wlll scll much cheaper unit oily
other evtabli-binriii iii Ilii.. city oreounty eon In. Ile
iF prepared 1.. ...de in the best style, MONO-
MENTzI. TOM ifs AND GRAVE STONES. MAN- 1
TELS, DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, Zee.,
he.. of every variety nod price.

faeilitiert for furnishing articles in the Marble
line are unsurpu..ed by piny other eetahibthineut is
the city, Sr bile he assures a ll who may favor bon wok
'herr p.trotiugrhid his work ehall be execuied inthe
very be, .13 It 111111 on the most ren..oliable term..

LE-I"MR CI71"11NG in I.:M:1.1511mill Or.RMAN,
done at the shortest uotice,and on the :noir moder-
ate terms.

Ile respectfully inv.!i e. the publictocall And einiti-
,ne hi. work. being lull} to rest his claim
to public patroilage 1111011 Me rite.

Thankful for the malty Cavort. bestowed upon him.
he hopes by stiletattelilinit to hu.ine.e, tomerilandre-
ceive a .hare of the public.patronage.

I.anrater, April lie, 1e.5.5.

CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,
A T \VM. lIENSLEIt'S CLOTIIING 110USE, No.

1.1. It North Queen Street...lth door mouth of orange
street, Wert Side, Just received a splendidlot of new
goods stick as Black and Furey Cloths, Black and
Fancy Cassiincres,for springarid rummer,of the finest
quality and most beautiful patterns, not to be .....

excelled in any house in tits city. Satin mini
Fine) Silk Vest Pittierite.ofmagnificent at) le.,
and a great variety of other veeliugs. and in
short, a full and general LlS,lttlrielli of Spring and
Sommer Bond., all of which will he made to order in
the best possible manner, and at the shortest notice.
Prices unusually low. Al.O,n tine lot gil

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Hawk and Pinto /he. Sack, Frolic,
mid Box Coats. !Inch itilli Pulley C.L,L.,,,,,,, pn„,..
Saltinet and Summer faits of terry dr-eriptioll A
fine iiLL•Orlirleill of V4,14, S3llll. Silk. ViLlelielLl.l.ll,l
Fare) V"••15 of various patterns. Shirts. shirt Col-

; tars. Crider-hi/IS LOLL Drawer.. Storks, Cravat..

1
Stoekings. Suspenders. I or ket Ildkis, mid in tact,
evelvtlimg in that line of business. All goods plir•
eha.‘ed at this establi•liment cc nrrunted to be as rep-
lanted. Inconsequence of the pressure of the nine.,

the prices nt this house have menu reduced to such it
~.,,,n d“rd in. will enable all topurchase such articles
as they need in this line of Inn,nr...

I finII
come one. come till. and give Lin II call, WO )0.111
d LO your advantage to retire ima, Um noto, ~,

nary rate, whether )nu purchase or ~,,, ; yu„ cc hI ,fl.
w art be welcome. at

WILLIAM 111.:Ssixn.s,
May 10 ISMS. No. 114 North Queen St , Linter.

MEW US REASON TOGETELER.
lIOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICKT—It has been the lot
of the human race to be weighed down by dis-
ease and suffering. Holloway's Pills are epe.
cially adapted to the relief of the weak, the
nervous, the delicate, and the infirm, of all

,climes, agee, sexes, and constitutions. Pro-
i lessor Holloway personally superintends the

' manufacture of his medicines in the United
States, and offers them to a free and enlighten-
ed people, es the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.—
' These famous Pills are expressly combined to
operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidney•,
the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of life, and thus
curing disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
—Nearly ha ,f the human race have taken these
Pill.. It has been proved 111 all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to
them in cases of disorders of the liver,dyspep-
ma, and stomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when all other means
have tailed.

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.—
Many of the most deliinitie Governments have
opened their Custom Houses to the introduc-
tion of these Pills, that they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy
ever known for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
inAigoiiiting properties never fall to afford re-
mit.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.--No Female,
young or old, should be without this celebra-
ted medicine. It corrects and regulates the
monthly courses at oil periods, acting in many
cases like a charm. It is also the best and
safest medicine that can be given to children
of all ages, and for any complaint; consequent-
ly no family should be without it.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARETIIE BEST REMEDY KNOWN
IN TIM WORLD FOR THE FOLLOWING DISEASES.
Asthma Fever andAgue Lowness of
Bov,el Com- Female Com- Spirits

plaints plaints Piles
Coughs Headaches Stone and
Colds Indigestion Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costiveness Inflammation SymptomsDyspepsia Inward Weak- Venereal Affec-
Diarrriica ness [ions
Dropsy Liver Com- Worms of ■ll
Debility plaints kinds

'.•Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
HOLLOWAY, SU Maiden Lane, New Yin*, and
241 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers of Medicines through
out the United States, and the civilized world
in boxes, at 25 cents, 621 cents, and $1 each.

117-Tbere is a considerable saving by takingthe larger sites.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-tients in every disorder are*Axed to each box.
Dec. 15, 1855-Iy.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE,

ng. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
_Li in one of ourcommon pasture wads a remedy that
Cures

33172131:2 EXND OF =ration,
from the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed
except in two cases; (both thunder humor.) He ban
now in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a laming sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will are the worst kind of Pim-
plesof the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure theworst Conker

inthe mouth and stomach.
Three to Ave bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of Erysipelas.
One to twobottles are weaseled to cure all humor

in the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to core running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to care the

worst ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will care the worst case of

scrofula,
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle.

and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quan-
tity is takes.

Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of thin in

the vicinity of Ito-toil. 1 know the effect of it in every
case. So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure
will this cure humor. 1 wettersold a bottle of it but
that 1 sold 'mother; after a trial It always speaks for
itself. There tire two thine about this herb Out ap-
pear to me surmising; first that it grows in our pas-
tures, iii some places quite pientiful, and yet its value
lin, never been known until I discovered it in 11146
second, that it should cure all kinds of honor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise and
creel popularity oldie dts•covery. I will saute that in
Apr 1 Is-1:1 I peddled it and sold al•out •ix bottle• per
Jay—tai April, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Sortie of Me wholesale Bruggi4t• who have been in
and thine )cars, my that nothing in

aim annals or patent randit tars wan ever like it—
There is it waver-ill pause alit from all quarter,

Jut my 111,1 prneore 1 ids, toys kept it strictly for hu-
mor—hut ...tee Ito linrodueliOn ale a general family
medicine. pent uud w lentil virtues have been
found in it lOW I never •iispenind.

Several eau., ut epileptic ht.=—a which was
uls.vni)4 erni-idernd iiienritl4le. hare been cured by u
few, bottles. 0, what it mercy it it will prove effeet•
oal in all ea.,. or Met awful Malady—there are but
few who have seen more of it mum I have.

know ofseveral canes of drop.). all of them aged
people. cured by it For the various di4 etuine of the
Liver Sick Ileadaelie. I)) spepsia,A-iltiti. Fever and
Ague, Fain w the Side. Diseunes of the Spine, said
particillarl) to di•ett•es in the kidney!, Ate . the dis-
et, et) lau.• done mete scud Mau an) medicine ever
4 emelt.

No el Ofdint ever neeersary—eat the best you
get nod nllOllOlOl it

J)t¢)t-rmvs sow Coo—Adults one table ,poonftil per
over ten years. ele.44eri Chil-

dren front live to eight ) Ina...Mutat!. A.llO di-
rections eon be appltestlile to all constitutions, tale
sufficientto operate oti the bowels twice a elly.

Alrinufactureit 1/0;s1Al.13 KEN:VEDY. No. 190
Warren street, Roxbury. Mein. Frice.41,..0

Who!esule Agent.. New York city. C. V Cliektier.
Hominy •treri; C 11. Ring Ind Itinial..ny. Rushton

At Clark, uadwa); A 11 .Sr. 1) MI Fulton
...trees

Sold in Rochester by .1 Bryan & CO . Wholesale
Agent.. No lid Slate street; also by 1.. Post & Co.

GI.RLRAL Acura cos I.IO4NiALVANIA —T. W. Dy ott
&c

Ft..r sale in Columbia by R. Williams, and McCoa kle
t A. I/01.11.

!tine 2.. 16 sly.

Ater„, . ott.' -' ”: -, ~.•-:..,;- ~
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• -_ -,--7.7.-..7 .. in 4. 3177.1111
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-
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AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, read and judge for yourselves.

JULES HAUEL. . the well-known perfumer,
of Chestnut street. Philadelphia. whose choice pro-
ducts are found at ahno•t every toilet.an

-•1 sin happy to any of your Cathartic Pills, that I
have found thema better faintly medicine. for common
use, than wry• oilier within my knowledge. Many of
my friends have realised marked benefits from them,
nod WWI MC w believing that they possess
extraordinary 'turtles for driving out di.eases and
curing the sick. They arc not only effectual, but safe '
and pleasant to be taken---qualities which must make
them valued by the public, when they are known."

'l•he venerable Chancellor Wardlaw writes from
Dunmore. 15th Apri1,1854:

“D5..1.0 A•CR—Sir: I hove taken your Pills with
great benefit, fur the listlessness. languor. loss of ap-
petite. and Dillow• headache, which Inns 01 hunt year.
overtaken tine in the spring. A few doses of your
Pills cured ine. 1 have used your Cherry Pectoral
many years in my family, for conchs and colds with
unto t!utc ..over•• You make medicine- which cure;
and I feel it a pleasure to commend 3ou for the good
von have drone mind are doing.+'
•

John ft. Benny, EN , Sec. of the Penna. Railroad
Co., stir.'

Prmaa R R nfllrr. Phit'u Dre. 13, 1953
'•Sir: 1 take plen•ure en ;editing toy teionnony tothe

efficacy of your medicine.. having derived very ma-
terial benefit (ruin the lire of both your Pectornl and
c,titiiirtit Pill., I 14111 toyer wnbnut them in my
remedy- nor shall I ever tolerant to be, while ni)
meas. will procure Mom c

The wide!) renowned S. S.Sterenii, M. D of Went-
worth N. 11. .riterr.

u•ed your Cathartic Pilie in my proctire.
I Cyril from experience that they lire an invaluable
purgative lit cc., of disordered function. of the
liver. clin.init heisdnelie. imbue-non. eo•tiveise•s. and
the great variety of iliseafte. that follow. they ore a
.user remedy- thou any oilier. In all en•e• where n
purgative remedy is required. I confidently recommend
these pith. to the public. n• •uperior to Slily oilier
lone ever found. They are Fore.. ;heir operation.
and perf.actly safe—opialilie• wlurh mu he them all lll-
vititi•ili.i•article for nubile ii.e. I Inive forinniiN year.
1.1.0011 )011r Cherry r. mired a. the he.. rough medi-
cine in the World, .001110.4 e Pihla err in 110 wise infe-
rno mann inimitable preparation for the lrellllllClll
01

liras! Ills. from the di.tingui•lsed Solicitor of the Su-
ptesur rgillrl.s• hurt brill... &tante. , hare mud,. bum
well-known. not only In floe but tietelthormg Sutter.

New Orlrunp.sth April. 15.5.1.
•Sir: I have great tott,htrurtu 111 Re.ar,ag ,aa that

In} •ell and mostly hoar ultra ♦•cry much briofitted by
your mrrirtnr• ,a,d. two 3,a,
•ulrc. of /4 truer. and cough. by your
Citrus Pectoral. read cuter then M. eajoyed perfect
Isralth Nit c•loldrro h•sye Pryers:o lane, Leta cured
fr attack. rut the Influenan and Croup by si. It IR

u,e..1u.,t•1e nattily for ilorre crunplautt•. Your
Cathartic Ps I. have estitrel) cured me from n d)
pep•m arid selorh boa grown upon tile
f or •nme )enro—tudeed, duo cure a morb more jm.
portant from thr fact that I had tailed to gel 14.1.4
from thr be•t l'lst.orintt• whtch Ih.• ..eciton of the
rouut.y tstfordn.uart (tutu oily of the nutuerott. srtne-
dle• I had tufo,.

"You r.reen to ur, Dorm, like n proriaenttml
log to our rtnnl). nod )nu in..) well ruppooe we Ore
not unmindful of it. VtILII.O re-p..1.1(01v.

LEAVIT /"FIIAXTEIt "

Senate Chatither. (thin April 5111.1,54
"Do I C. A ILK—llontot cif Sir: I have made a thor-

ough lint! of the 1.11114 left our b) your agent,
and ha ve been cured by them of the dreadful It hell-
m•ttemt under winch hr found me •uttering Thefired
do•n relieved ine, and a few •nb•eyoeot does have
entirely removed the tht.ease. I fee! to better health
now• than for come .; rare before...ouch 1 aitribtaie en
lively to tile effet`lll of your Callinruc Pllk. Your*
withgreat ret.pert. LUCIUS L 3 METCALF'"

'Flu- above are all from per-oil. wino are publicly
Arlow a where they resole. and who would •out make

withoui a thorough COII,IIOIOII that
they were true.

Prepared b) DR J. C. AVER & &O.
Practical nod A linlyileal Chemist.. Lowell, Mena.
Moat Agent or Columbia. Pa.
July S. I.shi Smo..

JOSEPII YEWDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

f'llierry street, Columbia, respectfully in-
Vv forms his friends and the public generally, that
he Ito. on hand and for sale a choice supply of ge.Gni:EmiousE AND HARDY PLAN!-M.
Shrubs. &c., suitable for pleasure grounds and gar-
dens. A choice collection of constantly blooming
roses, of everyslmtle of color, of the inns, hard- kinds.

He also LAYS OUT AND IMPROVES 'PLEA-
SURE GROUNDS AND GARDENS with taste, and
does all kinds of planting and pruning, in town and
eountry.with skill and earn, on reasonable terms.

lie invite. attention to hi. NURSERY. where •

large variety ofall kind• of blooming Planta in aes
eon, may at all timer. be teen.

Columbia. April 5, 1556 if

GREAT BARGAINS
Sam. Spring (36-caociial t

THE undersigned are now receiving and
will be opening during the next week, ut their

store iu Loeunt direct. oppronte the Columbia Batik.■
new and large apartment of Goods suitable for the
arapon. eon...tine in par: of .

DRY GOODS.. I. tieh at Cloth., Cawirneree, Vest-
ing*. Black and Fancy te:ll,e, together with a great
variety of LA DI RS DREs.; Goous:

I1011:SErliRNISIIINO OOOD`•. such as Sheeting.,
slttoohoop. Ticking', Cheek., 00l Cloth., BI•nd•. &e .

GRAIOERIP:S of every description—fresh and of
the beg gushily.:

Together with a general no.ortmeni ago:leen...are,
Glaa•ware, Carpet.. Blind., Looking Classes, Drag-
gets, Ratting..Rug..

WALL PAPERS,
In Cart everything kept on a well-regulated .tore.

Call and are our •sionorneno. as we feel sau.Bed
that none will go away oheappennted, a. we

SELL EXCLOSFFILLT FOR CASIII
and an thereby enabled tosell good• •t the very LOW-
EST FIGURE!!.FRY t HAGMAN.

Calmat. ia. April 12 VW-

CITRATE ALM:INF/MA, Seidl/ix Powder, Roder
Powder and Mineral Water, always to ba bad, of

a sopemor quality,at
McCORKLE & DELLETrB

Family Medicine store, Odd Fellow's Hall.
Solt' 4n, HOC

OHII,J,S AND FEVER,
Th. PAscHitly..'S Fever and Ague

ititure—aneffeitual cure for Fever
Intermittent mid Remittent- ever, Dumb Ague and
Bilious attacks.

This preparation contains nothing that can act in-
injuriously upon the system, being compo.ed entirely
of vegetable substances. In proofof this allegation,
and to, give more confidence to those taking this
medicine, the Proprietor carers a reward, accompa-
nying each bottle, which is to be given to any person
who discovers either Arsenic or Mercury in Its com-
position, ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above diseases; and which, while they often
prevent, for a season, the return of the chills. substi-
tute in the system diseases far worse and more diffi-
cult to remove.

Use this valuable vegetable production, and see for
yourself that it will do all thata good medicine can
do and all that can be desired. It purifies and c ircu
lutes the blood, it acts as a gentle purgative upon the
bowels, thus enabling natureto perform theregular
exercise other flancuons.andthus restoring the health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it is
equally as effectual.and should be takenonce or twice
• day, which will tend to remove those diseased hu-
mors which often cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor stattes,without fear of contradiction,
that Paschall's Fever and Ague Mixture has efleent-
ally cured more persons where ithas been introduced
than any other preparation now 111 use, to nay more
is unnasessary. as the medicine is to stand or fall up-
on 114own merits.

From the numerous letters and certificates receiv
ed by the Proprietor from persons who have tried the
above named medicine. Thefollowing are selectedbc-
Cause theyare generally known in the locality which
this newspaper circulates, and because of the ready
or.ressibility of the writers to any party inclined to
doubt or scepticism in regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.•
From the Proprietor of the Delaware House at Bris-

tol, Bucks county, Pa., known as Pratt's Hotel.
lisiaroh,.Oct. 22, 1855.

E. S. MORlUs—Dear Sir—l write to inform you anat
yournPaschall's Fever and Ague Mixture," has cer-
tainly proved `ma effectual cure," for tins disease as
well as other Bilious complaints generally known as
Chillsand Fever, I lllMMittellt and Remittent Fevers.

and am glad that such a medicine has, at
last been introduced among us. I was much astonish-
ed upon leardng from your agents here of the large
quantity sold this fall, and in every case, exceptone,
it had entirely cured the patient upon taking one rot-
tie only.and some not that much. From what 1 con
learnt linve stodnuht that. as a preventive for these
disease•, it would he as effectual as incuring. Where
it once has beet. tried and taken admitting todirec-
tions. the question will never arise—what will cure
the Chills and Feed? Although I have not been on.•
der ;he necessity of taking any of the Mixture; yet a
number ofpersons. known to me. hare been cured by
it, and whose names 1 am at liberty to communicate
to any persons interested.

Respectfully your friend.
Lewis T. Pasrr.

Philadelphia, Mardi 12, 185d.
Mx. E. S. Mostats--Drar Sir—Tour medicine has

certainly proved what you represented it to lie. all ef-
fectual cure for chills and (ever. We title pleasure
in iniorming you 11111t the man in our employ who
took your mixt ure lint spring, near a year ago, has
not had up to the present day, any return of chills,
and has been daily at Ills work; he ett)s, i• every
way better thou he has been for some yearn,and this,
too, frOM the contents or one, bottle only. Respectfully,

KETTERLINUS & CO ,
Fancy Printers and Lithographers, iY, W. corner 4th

arid Arch street.,

Having suffered for several months with rover and
Ague, the writer wasinduced to try Paschall's Mix-
ture, and now takes pleasure tit certifying that has
was thoroughly eared in in very short time, vothout
gray deleterious effects apparent from its ii•e.

C. W. MOM.,
Safe Ilarlioriron Works.

SAFE HARBOR I.lTheaqlerCO JitinaurV Sth, MC
AIR. EDWARD S. AloaßlF—Dear Sir—VOLD 1ikV.14.1a. ,

hie Fever utol Ague Mixture," (after
liging all the vaaou• remedie4 foolemung to cure the
chills and feverjhaa et-reeled a perfect cure an the use
of hutf.a bottle. Let all the utllu•ted DAR 1.

=NEM
SAFE lIARRoR. Lane'iler CO.. PR

Thefollowing Certificate is from a geniletnan in tag
Unice of the United Slates :Hint, el Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 0, 15.55
EDWAIITI S. MORRIS—Dear Str—lt utfords me much

pleasure to announce to you. that your valuable
preparation, “Put.eltalfs Fever and Ague Mixture,"
which I procured from you t.eyeral months ago, has
indeed proved itself to be "en effectual cure" in the
case of my Mend, who took three dares only fro
our bottle. and has not had a chill since, and i

front
s now

perfectly weil. With muchfeSpeet. yours. &e.
GPSOIIGH W. HALL.

The following Certificate is from the Auditor or he
Slate of Delaware.

CLAPOOW, September G, 1955.
E. S. Moatus—nDear Sir—We are selling the Mix-

ture daily, and find :t to give general satisfaction. I
believe it in the bent Medicine 111 existence for the
cure of Chills and Fever. I have disposed of a num-
ber of bottles, and have not k nown It 10 fail.

Yours, very respectfully,
W. T. Amens.

Head ofSaP.tifra, Kent Co-Maryland, Jnii.go, 1856.
N. S. ItiOlllllB—llenr Sir—Since your valuable Fe-

verual,l Ague Mixture hos been introduced here, it
has given entire tillitirelloll to every one who has
bean fortunate enough to know of it. I will further
mention, to confirm its great curative powers, that I
sold two bottles of it to one faintly erlttlftlllgof three
or four pe rsoms,who were sufferingwill, the Chills.
After some months had elapsed. one of the persons
cured, came and asked me to take back one of the
bottles, saying that the other bottle had done the whole
work. and actual/y eared them all. 1.41011 inquiry, I
Warm that up to this day-they use well,having had
Ito return not the Chunk titter. What can MeJicitte
do morel Respectfully yours, he.,

JANIE, I. PRYOR.
Directions in Eng German, French and Span-

hilt accompany each bottle. Priee $l.OO tie Ningic
bottle or Sto.oollte dozen bottles. To the trade the
usual rates are offered.

For sole by I)rnggnl• Rod Country Merchants every
where. nod by SA%UZL F,I.BKRT• lute Witham glder's
Golden Mortar Di ug Store, at Columbia and ‘Vtlltuin
C. Daher, Druggidt, Centre SqUtilfe. Jo/MC.3Bler City.
Merehatitsand Dealer., not having thin, prepurtoton
will do well by ordering nt once. Wholennle onletra
must be Kddrensed to the Sole Proprietor and Manu-
facturer.

EDWARD S monrosi,
No. 2C6 Arch street, Philadelphia

Feb. 21,1.?56.-Bm.

FIRE PROOFS.

Q
'*------' ;7- , , • TIIE Salamander Safes of
•,; ft ~(..•..-,; ' Vinindelphosugtitnlithe world.

.i n.,1, 1,,' II•~ I rimaits& tVutsmit.r,sm :NI youth

!......, 6-L 11!, • fourth Mreet, 1 hiludelph in,
• ; . 77' . 4.,1., 1.1 I have hnd ihe•urest demonmtn-i.. (( :.,(( .. • ~.,;, -, , lion in the following certifi•

..1..-4... , ~...--,-, entre, that their monofoe lure
',....' ./•'''',7%:,-F. of Salamander Sure• ham nt

.".-- -...-- " ---:=.---= length lolly warranted the
repreeenhatione winch Wive :teen made or them, n•
rendering un undoutaed security agonist the terrilic
element: . .

PIIILADVSPITTA, A pri I 14, IEV;
EVANS Ar. WAT..074:6C1111:-It affords us

the highest •aii.faction to slum to you. that owing to
the very protective qualm,. of two of the etalairmit,
der SIO,I wltirh we purchased of yon some few
month• since. we saved a large portion of our Jew-
elry, Books. Papers, / 1/4 .c ,

exposed In the calmnitou•
fire in Itanstead Place, oil the Morning of the 11th

When we reflcet that these Safes were !center] in
the fourth story of the Innldiom we occupied,and that
they fell subsequently into a hemp of burning ruins,
where the vnst concentration of heat caused the
brass plate. to melt, we cannot bait regard the preset.-
v..tion of :he valuable contents no mo•t convincing
proof -of the great security afforded by your !Safes.

We shall 1:11, much pleasure in recommending
them to menof business as a surerebutter against fire

isGOlt(,l W. SINIONS & BRO.

PlinADVl.Tltin. April 12. 1958.
Nte...r• EVAns & IVATSoN-1 have tooffer you my

te.monony in favor of the great security afforded to
my entire .fork ofjewelry, books. papers. Ike dartag
the recent dn.n..trougconflagrationut flanstend place,
from Me ftte• than the name were columned in two of
the Salamander Safe• manufactured by you.

[laving fallen from the Finn story of the Arti.an
Butlchttg,where they were previod•ly placed and ex-
payed in a •uat hem for n long nine, the preeervutnan
of the valuable tleptwitv seemed to every one who
wotteg.cd the Opening. and interior CialninatiOn, a
Miller of profound ...ion,,joornt.

To all who may require a perfect protection fromthe ravage, of tire. I "hall4.not he.riate to recomnielitt
the oat. of your sales lIA I courider they have now till-
dergoue the must try tug teat. N. E 1110EUAN.

PHILADELPHIA. April I. 1556.Messrs. P:PAEE & lernen—No doubt
you will be der ply gratified to learn the good condi-
tion in whieh I discovered ray book. policy or Inour-
once. cernfientr• or 'tack, arid other valuable docu-
ment, when on Friday last I openedthe sale made byyour brie.

With my knowledge of Its great exposure, both to
the intensity of the heat front so hm a fire as that
which destroyed the Artisan nodding, as also from
the torte of :he tall from its former elevated position
in the third story. I could entertain hutslender hope.
prior tons interiornispection.thin the contents whichI once no highly prized would eves he of all y serviceto me. butas these fears are now happily removed, Ifeel it only due to en): to you. that I can henceforthrecommend the use of your Safes to all who may
wish to feel a confidence II: the perfect security whichsnob means provides sem so (rightful au element.RDWARD ASKILIi,nook hi leder.Constantly on lisod Patent Powder and ThiefProofLeeks for Hanka. Store, he.

Philadelphia. May 10,1,56.1 y

R. M. LEMON CO.'s
TIELEUVESPORMA.TION =NM

Freight from Philadelphia for Pinata g and
the West, by Railroad and Canal.

MTE have largely increased our facilities
for carrying freight, and are prepared

toforward goods daily, from the East and West,and all the intermediate points.
We will transport Iron, Fish, Coal, Plaster,&c., &c., and fill orders for the same on com-

mission. We will silo delver any quantity of
Pittsburg Coal, and fill orders for Allegheny
Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LEMON.
AGRNTII.

COMMAII & Bea., 276 Market at., Philadelphia.J. K. Estrum, Columbia.
R. M. Lamm, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.Joan A. C•xxor, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg.

Columbia, March 22, 1656.

FREI/DEM IMPROVED
lIPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIKE.

'PRE only Silver Medal yet awarded by Ag-
ricultural Societies, was given to this Superior

Article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Har-
risburg, as a Fertilizer of the Best Qualityfor Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising Heavy Crops,
and greatly improving the soil. The mitscrther re-
spectfully Informs Farmers and Dealers that he is
prepared to supply the Fail demand with this Supe-
rior itud well tamed article.

in'AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount al-
lowed.

Also, No.l PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudrette and Land Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap,
Ate., of the beat quality, at!osvest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
9 and 10 South . harves, below Marketet., Phila.

ErFarmers can load on two private alleys, and
avoid the erowded wharf.

Philadelphia,August 16,1856. -

PMAVVL&N CIFV4NO.
IMMO has taught the Farmer that
the only reliable Fertilizer is the PERUVIAN

GOVERNMENT GUANO. The subscriber, sole
Agent in Philadelphia for the sale of it, has now on
hand a large Mock of PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
which he will sell at the lowest cash price, in lots to
suit either dealers or Ranters.

S.3. CHRISTI AN,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia,

N0.49 North Wharves, and 97 North Water street.
Philadelphia. August IC. 18511-3mos
ST. ra.S.VITALESICEI EIEOTEra,

288 Chesuut street, Philadqphia.
WM. S.CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR

G. W. MULLLY, SUPERIXTVIDENT..
Alny 17, 1856-if

Country Merchants and Physicians,
1-ESIIIOUS of buying pure amides') Drugs,

Plaint•, Olin, Yarnish,6lass. Putty,Dye Woods,
~c., will find it totheir interest to purchase at the
Wholesale Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

SAVIDG Eh MAYO, Druggists,
South-West corner Fourth and Vine sin , Phil's.- .

N. 11.—Particular attention paid to physicians ,
orders, selecting the purest drugs, and notlas most
do) taking advantage on account of unarquaintanee
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
rash prices.

May 111, P356 ly S.& M.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
L' OK Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and

others, having Books, Papers,or other valuables,
to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS. Day &

Newell's (Robb's) BANK LOCKS.
A CARD.—TiIe "FIRE PROOF Sava." that preserved

our Books. Papers. dee., during the 'Great Fire at
Hart's Bnildniss,' was purchased of Oliver Evans,
16 S. 2nd H., Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

"HRFRICISRATORS AND WATER rivreas."—Evans'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, (or cooling and
^reserv!::"Ncuts, Rutter, Milk;Water and all art 'cies
for culialfry purposes.

WATER FILTH/LP. for purifying• Brackish or Muddy
Water, whether effected by rains, limestone. marl or
other cause;, can be bud separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a small quantity of ice cooling the
whole, in the warmest weather.

PORTABLIC SHOWER nATIIS, for the use of warm or
cold water.

WATER COOLER., for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings
SrouK Tacccs, for moving Boxes, Bale:, &c.
SEAL PRESSES, COPT ISO do., DRUGGPiT do.

OLIVER EVANS,
61 South 2d at. l doors below Chesnut, Phila.

jp—Einablislisd in 1235. feb O-ly

DENSLOW & Cr.,
COMMISSION NERCAANTS,

AM) Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO.

Manufactured Tobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
Segars.

21 South Front street, Philadelphia.
H4FORTERS or FINK HAVANA SEGARA. at the choicest

growths of the Vuelta-Aliapn, a large assortment of
which are kept constantly on hand. and for sale at a
small advance on cost of importation.. . . .

117Gon.ignmenta respectfully Folivited, on which
liberal advance, will be mude when desired.

N. o.—Special attention given to order. for par-
clea,e on Comma...ion. of Tobacco, as al.° every de-
scription of Merchandise, for account of parties liv-
ing at a di•ianoe from this. market.

ID— Sole Agent for F. A. Goetre's Celebrated Ger-
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different
varieties. [April 26, 15564 y

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR
NEWAND SPACIOUS STORE,

No. 2.7 S Chestnut et., 4th. doorabove Tenth,
lIHE now prepared tooffer a large and well-seleeted

mock of the foltowing fresh and desirable goods,
principally of theirown importation,or bought at auc-
tion, which theyare able to sell at the importer's
prices, and to which they cordially invite the atten-
tion of Country Alerchatits, Hotel Keepers, and fami-
lien generally.

Buff Green and Venitlan Window :shading.
Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting, 7-4, a-4, 0-4,104,

11-4,12-4 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linentsof several choice bleach-

ers. and all widths from 32 to51 inches.•
Bed Blankets of all sizes mid qualities
Crib and Urudle Blankets.
lied quilts of the following varieties. viz:—Mar-

seilles, Welting. Knotted, Rrgr-rer, Alhambra, Allen-
dale and Lancaster. of all the desirable river.

Bureau Covers.Table Covers; %Window CurtainNum.
Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask

Table Cloths and Napkins; ShirtingLinens and Mus-
lin; Cambric Handkerchiefs. Embroideries, Hosiery,
&c., &c. Broeutal, Damasks, !Hareem, Embroidered
Lace mid 11111•1111 Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Bands,
Gimps, Cord. Ae , he.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGF.N,
Importers :11111 Dealers inLinen and House Furnishing

Goods, No. 27e elle‘llllll RI., above Tenth, Phila.
Philadelphia,April 2G, Ib5G Gm.

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Door to the Post office,

No. S 3 Dock Street, Mara.
IEIB4.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
A 1-I.SUMSOPNIONFX nr.TurtNnooN DEMAND

TUE STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. 83 Dock 0.,
next door toThird street. nd adloititn the Post

Office. receive. money on deposit daily, from 9 in the
morn'''. until 3in the ;thermion; al.. Monday eve-
rung.. Nom 7to 9 o'clock. inlffrnt In allowed on de-
ro.tt• at the rate of five per cent per 4111110M. Depos-
it. will be returned JO whole or in port on demand,
withoutnotice.

The popularity of this Office with all classes of the
community, both in town and country. sad it. cone,
mtent niece... may be ascribedon part, to the follow-
nigsubstantial reasons:

In. It offers a convenient, responsible. and profita-
ble depontory to Executor.. Ailmioinralor., A.-
, teitec•• Collectors, Agent.,and all public officers—-
to Attorney., Tru.teee, SOeletle. aim Associations,
whether incorporated or olherwi,-10 married or
!Ingle ladies—to Students, Merchant., Clerk., and
business men generally—to Mechaincs. Fourier,. Mi-
nor. ofeither sex. and all who have fluids. much or

little'lo deposit, where they may be:lind at any time
with five per cent interest added.

2d. Depositors receive books. with an abstract of
the Ety-Laws and regulations, in which in entered
their deposits, which books serve as vouchers. They
may designate, in ease of sickness, death, or absence.
who shall receive their deposits, without the inter-
vention of Executors of Adminintratiors. Any one or
more pergiOnS May deposit in Ilia, her, or their
name, or for any oilier person orpersona

td. A Report is made each year to the Legislature
and Councilsof the City.

4th. The officersare sworn before they enter upon
their duties, n addition to giving bowls with MUG-
Ilex.

SM. The State Savings Fund is a real Savings Fund
—not an Insurance and Traq Company. Ourlarge
list of Depositors and the Philadelphia pubile, have
been careful to observe that the charter avoids the
business and risk of iuuuuu nee.

6th. In order to afford cooly reasonable facility to
Depositors who reside at a distance from the otbce,
their deposits are permitted to be withdrawn by
checks, after the manner customary with the Batik..
Cheek Book. will he furnished to depositors without
charge.

The popular patronage bestowed upon this office
by a proverheally.eautious and ditertminnaing comma-

and where the character of the institution it
bent known. IP a gratifying fact to which the Trust-
ees desist tocall attention.

GEO. H. HART, President.
Cu*.. G. IMLAY.Treasurer.

rhsladelphoa. March 29,1*8.14.6a2

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER 'TROIKAS,

No. 26 South Second Sired, Philadelphia,
T !PORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Drum', Acid., Dye Stuffs,Palsits.Gsts, Colors, While Lead. French and Ameri-
can White Zinc, ndow Glarn.Olassware. Ve rnish-
es, Brushes, Instruments, Ground Spices, Whole Spi.
ces.
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

KEPT BY DRUGGISTS,
including Borax. Indigo, Glue, Shellac. Potash, icc .

lac „fie . All orders, by mail or otherwiee, promptly,
attended to.

Country Merchantsare invited to call and examine
our stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Goods *mit toany of the whaaaaa or Railroad Sta-tions. Prices low and goods warranted.
Philadelphia. March 1,195G-I y.

Attention, all ye who Safer.

UNIVERSAL SIMI,for the core of Chilblains,
Chapped or Cracked !lands, Burns or Scalds,

Cuts or Wounds, old Sore.. Pimples on the face,
Breaking Out rind Sores on children. Chafing. Burns.
Roils, Festers, Felons, Ulcers, and all diseasea of the
skin.

The Proprietor o •hie valuable article bee each
confidence in i ' list in eirely calm where it doe. not
give •art s• _rtmn. lie wall lake it back and refund
ihe money. Only Z 5 team per box. Prepared and
Said only SAM% FILBERT.
Golden Mortar Dragand 4 -Morainal Slog Feoutotreol.

Columbia. May 21, Ihem&
SULIMY PoRBALE.

AFIRST-UTE SULIRY fa salt my LOL
Ragtime at tbiaaatßee.

Columbia...Noe !Zi t 1a341.

Pitl:t 34?:w101)-nal

M•ftNREICTERER of WIRE, SILL and HAIR-
CLOTH SIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in

mesh; large, middle-size and small in diameter. Me-
tallic Cloths or woven Wire,of the beet qualities,
various sizes ofmesh, from Nos. 1 to 80 inclusive.
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch, and cut to
suit. The subscriber also keeps constantly onhand
SS<WAD exam, For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime.
Orem, Gravel, Guano,Sumac, Sugar. Salt, Bone,
Coffee, Spice, Dn:ga,lla-Stuffs, &c. Together with
as assortment of Bright and Annealed -Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

.1. A. NEEDLES,

Philadelphia,May 31, 19.4654-10 m N. FrontSt., Philad'a.

FAILEILIOLS, ATTENTION!
towns of Gran and Tobacco, use Let-
nag's Super Phosphateof Lime. $2,50 per bbl ,

or340per ton.
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
llse Leinas's American Fertilizer, 33,50 per bbl., or
825 per ton. Therehas been received three diplomas
from Pennsylvania, New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural Societies, and Crystal Palace Associa-
tion for the above Fertilizers, which have been in
successful use for theput five years. Orders enclo-
sing the cash, or drafts, mailed and registered, will
be promptly attended to by G.A.LEINAU,

Proprietor, No. 19 South Front at., Phila.
May 31, 1850-tf

Zen's and Boys' Clothing.

EVERYBODY should embrace this opportu
nity to buy Clothing for Men and Boys, at

GEORGE CIILIIVS
Cheap ClothingEstablishment, S. E. corner Manner
and Sitcom> nun's, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice of the hest, most desirable and Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ing do,Tweeds.Jec.. &c., with a great variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed.
Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin,
/cc., &c. FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs. dr.c.. a 1
of which are offered at the Lowest possible CashPrim,
and us Cheap as anyother Clothing Store in the
Union.
rr Pnrenta who desire Boys' Clothing are earnestly
invited to examine the stock.
nrCountry Storekeepers can be accommodated at

very low rotes. GEORGE CULIN,
S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.

Philadelphia.April 26. 1956.1 y
FILaDir3ILIN

PIKE /NSITEANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPMEL.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
Jnnuary 1, 1856.

Published in conformity with the provision of the
sixth section of the Act of ssemhly, ofAprilsth,lB ,l2.

MORTGAGES.
Beingfirst mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia, except
$30,050 InMontgomery, Bucks, Schuylkill
and Allegheny counties. Pennsvania,Sl,4s6,973 30

REAL "L"QTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under =n-
on,e claims! viz;

Riiht houses and lot, :0 by 150 feet, on the
outh-westcorner ofChestnutand Seven-

teenth streets,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Northside

of Spruce street, \Vest of Eleventhstreet,
A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on West

ride of Penn Square, South of High street, leTwo houses and lots, each 18 by SO feet, onl
South side ofSpruce street, near Sixteenth 4street,

Five houses and lots. each 17.9 by 90 feet..
Nos 159, IR, 163, 165 and 167 Dalwyn at.,:

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet on East.-
side of Seventeenth street,south •Aph,sst..9 At costAlot of ground, 17by 57 feet, on the North- ‘,„

eastcorner of Twenty-second and Spruce rt=re"-• 45
Streets.

Hotel and 10b.50 by 81 feet, on theSoutheast%
corner of Chestnutand Ileuelt streets. sh..

Five houses and lot, 42 by SO feet, un the
North side of George street, West of Ash-78ton Ri reel.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117 feet, on the'
East side ofBeach street, south of Chest-
nut street,

A house and lot. IS by SO feet, No. 96 Fitz-
water street, East of Ninth street,

A ground rentof 1930,issuing outofa lot 13-4
by 40 feet, on North side of Otter street,
4U feet West of Leper(' street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocksas Collateral

Security, 107,902 9:
STOCKS.

810,000 Alms House Loan, 5 per cent. (Int.
on.) X200 Shares Bank ofKentucky.

17 " Northern Bank ofKentucky, 5.
100 " Union Bank of Tennessee,
13 " Insurance Company of the State.

of Pennsylvania, E200 " Southwark Railroad Company, e Cost,
37 " Commercial and Railroad Bank,;,,""',"'"""

Vicksburg,
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
91 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co., It

2 " Mercantile Library Company,
" Union Canal Company,

10Schuylkill Railroad Company,
Notes and Rills receivable, 5.404 00
Unsettled Policies, 713 50Merchandise. 163 e 4
Cash on hand, 35,646 49
Cash in hands ofAgents, 8,644 G 2

LOSSES BY FIRE
Lowe* paid duringthe;year 1956

By order of the Board,

44,291 11

$1,751,468 71

$237;574 40
CHARLES N. BANCEER, PresidentAttest Cusauss G. Hascsts. Secretary.

THOS.LLOYD, Agent, olumbie.February• 9,1856.1 y
DUNBAWS

One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash
Boot and Shoe Store,

No. 7G S. Second St., corner of Carter St
"Pills establishment has been enlarged and

improved, end to supplied with the largest and
hest retail stock ill the city, principally of hes own
manufacture, witha choice assortment from the best
Eastern markets; embracing Ladies', Gents.
and Children's hoots, Shoe and Gaiters of
every de•errpimn, style and quality, embra-
crag the hest styles and qualities in this or
any other market. This rock cannot be excelled for
qoulit), sty le arid cheapness.

Each article is marked at the very lowest possi-
ble price, from which no deviation will be made. No
extravagant statements will be needed, and none
made to effect sales.

Goodyear'sLGiuns inall varieties. Pure Gums, so
scarce in the, market, always on hand.

The public are respectfully invited to call.
Philatielphia.March 2D.lKtfely

JANES DIITTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

No. 65North Eighth st (abore Arch, East Sscle.) Phila.
Dealer inTea di. Coffee Exclusively.

ger-Families are respectfully invited to
give him a trial.

March 6, 1556-ly

SAVING FUND

OF the United States Insurance, Annuity
and Trust co., S. E. corner of Third and Chesnut

its., Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000.

MONEY is received ondeporit daily. Theamount
deposited is entered inn Deposit Book and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be
given.

All sums, large and amen, are received, and the
amount paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent., corn•
menciug from the day of deposit, and ceasing four-
teen days previous to the withdrawal "ithe money.

On theifirstilay of January. in earn year. the in.
Iciest °reach deposit Is paid to the depositor,or add-
ed to the principol,ashe may prefer.

The Company have now upward. of 3,500 deposi-
tors in the t•ity of Philadelphia Mona.

Any additional information will be given by ad-
dressing the Treasurer. _ _

,DIRECTORS:
Stephen R. Crawford, Pres% William M. Godwin
Lawrence Johnson, V. Preit, Paul B. Godard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benjamin W. Tingley, James Devereux,
Jacob L. Florence, Gustavus English.

Secretary and Treasurer. Pulse Fitts
Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Oeblechlager.

Philadelphia. Sept. S. 1655.1•
.70.73 N MREOORIZMIAD,

(.11CCRIPOIll TO KING, & MOORTILAD,)

00311111010 N Merchant for the sale of PIG
METAL AND BLOOMS, No. 27, Wood Streei,

Pittsburg, Pa.
srreasscrs:

John Graham, Esq., President Bank. Pittsburg;
E. D. Jones, Esq., Cashier Citizens' Deposer Bank,

Pittsburg.
G. & J. 11. Shcenberger, Iron Merchants, Pittsburg.
Coleman. Hallman & Co.. Merchants. Pittsburg.
Lorenz. Stewart ar. Co . Merchants, Pittsburg,
Musselman & Watts, Marietta, Pa.

January 19, ISM.

Improved Super-Phosphate ofLime.
Tll5 subscribers inform Dealers and Farm-

ers that they have greatly improved the quality of
their SUPER-PHOSPHATEOFLIME, and now confi-
dently recommend the article an superior to any in the
market. Also, constantly on hand Peruvian and Mexi-
can Guano, ods, Caudle.. Soap, &c., at the /wrest mar-
ket rates.

MITCHELL & CROASDALE,
Seer...ors to CL W. Ridgway & Co,

No. 30 North Wharves, ahove Arch street, Phila.
117Fanuers can load on Water street, and aeon! the

crowded wharf.
August 30, 18344t

A CARD.

LI_IVIBG disposed of my stock of Goods to
Mr. T. J. Kumla, (formerly in ray employ,) I take

this method of returningthanks to my friends har the lib-
eral patronage extended to me, while cowed in busi-
ness, and respectfully ask of them tocommon buying at
the old stand; assunng them that they will receive every
amention, and will be fairly dealt with. I have en-
gaged tosell goods, for Mr. Koch until spring,and willbe
pleasedto see my old customers as heretofore.

HEN/. HERR.
Columbia, Anon 30, l

C.&DXNET WARM ROOM.
THE subscriber would inform his friends
A- and the public generally, that he continues to
manufacture, and bus constantly for sale

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands. Diniug
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tables,
French, Field, High and Low Post Bedsteads, dr.c.,
together with everyother article of Cabinet Wane,
which he will sell at the lowest possible prices. His
workmen are experienced and capable,and bin artic-
les are warranted equal if not superior to any sold in
the place.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE,
equal to any in the cities, can always be found at
hi,. establishment, iu Locust street, below 3d, and
COFFINS willbe made. andfunerals intown or coun-
try attended atshort notice. He respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, confidentthat be can
render generalsatisfaction.

Columbia, April 12,1856. CASPARSEIBERT.

NEW SPRING 000Dit
AT McTAGITE & BROnii

OitTGINAL and One-Price Cash Store, Whole-
sale and Retail dealers in Foreign and Domestic

DryGoods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes/
Trunks, &c. LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Black Gros tie Rhine Silks; fancy, striped and plaid
Bilks; Foulard Silks; Challie and satin stripe Beaus
and Tissues' white and figured Brilliants. Lawns and
Prints. CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

French black Clothsof Nelson's make; Englishblue
Clothe and brown do.; French black Castimeretsi
striped, plain and solid colored Cassimeres; Week
Satin, Brocade. Silk and Marentritiek Vesting*.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS-.
Cashmere Shawls,&oche Bordered Shawls, black

and colored Mantillas.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

munlins >Tic in Cheks, C neatum and Drillings,
and a great varietyof Hosiery and Trimmings.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Dress Coats;

do Business do
Cassirnere do do
Black and Fancy Casumere Pants;

do do Satinett Qo
Black and Fancy Satin. Silk and Cashmere Vesta.BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Calf, Kip and Grained tioatit,• Men,* Calf,

Morocco and Cloth Gaiters; Lndiei. , Kid and hforocch
Boots, Jenny Linds and Slippers; Ladles , black kr,/
colored Gaiters, and Children's Shoes in all varieties.
All our Goods have been carefullyselected in New

York and Philadelphia markets. for Cash, and wiilbe
sold at a small advance for the same—our motto
being,. Quirk Sales and Small Profits, and no trouble alt
show Goods. hicTAGUE & BRO.

April 20,1956. Front street, Columbia.
TRUTH IS STICILNIMILEL

TIIAN FICTION! A certain me for all Ikea:
maim Pam& Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

rail.
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-

TRIC PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Extractor, for MAR amd horses—.
Cemrlght secured according to law.

lIAT WILL ir ans--wern'-i-ssheurnatcd
Pains, when every thing fails, Cramps..Chilblains,
Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Read Ache, T:fgh Acbe,
Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Ring Worm, Teller, Slid
Joints, Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated
Sores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where externa 1
remedies con be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, &c.

WII/T IT WILL CTIVE PON 110IDIN6 AND CATTLZ—.
Sweeny, Spaviti, Fistulas. Poll Ertl, Windgalls, Ul-
cers,Choke, Sprains, Collar and Saddle Galls, Stone

Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints, arid Running
Sores.

1.0--None genuine but those bottles having the
words "E. C. ALLEN'S Concentrated ElectricPanto,
or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lanc'r Pa.," blown in tha
bottle. Look outfor Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.•

Letters concerning the 10 to he add, d to E.
C. Allen, Lancaster, Pa.

For sale at R. Williams' Drug Store, Front street,
Agent for Columbia.

April 12, 1f5504y

NEAP FX3E1.334C
AND NEW GOODS.

THE unders igned having taken the store lately occu-
pied by his brother, in Locust street, opposite the

Columbia Bunk, and having associated with him in
business, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN. will continue the ba-
,iness under the firm of FRY& HAGMAN, where we
will open in a few days. a very large assortment of
new goods. consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queensware, Glassware, Carpet., Oil Clothe, Wall
Papers, &c., &c.. &c., ill of which we are determined
to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. Al we in•
tend doine nn

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we will be able to compete in prices with any store in
the county.

We recpectfully solicit a call from our friends and
Cie public generally

H. H. FAY.
Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-

ket prices.
Columbia, April 5,1850.

31.11DIOV.AZI.
Shaving and Zrair-Dressing Saloon.
THE undersigned having removed to &unit-

ton'. Row, opposite the Wiashington Hotel, in-
vites attentionto his Saloon, whereall persona can
receive a CLRAN AND LAST SHAVr,and have theirhair
cut and dressed in the most fashionable and ex-
quisite manlier. There is something noothnig in •

good stave : ifany are disposed to doubt it, let them
try me, and I will fully dcmon•trate the fact.

NVILLIAAI CLEGGETT.
Columbia, April 5,18.5641-

"rj MkOLLOY'S Vegetable Vermitage Con"
Lilions. This is a very palatable remedy in an
agreeable form, such as children will trace. It is
purely vegetable in its composition. and prepared Re-
cording to the latest improvements in Pharmaceut leaf
Chemistry, by which we are able to separate the act-
ive principles of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniments, and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state.
More reliable. for in the crude state it is impossible
to judgeaccurately of the properties of any medicine
and oiten nauseous doses are swallowed without pro-
during the desired effect. In this confection we have
the active principles of themost effectual Vermifuges,
free from their unpleasant taste and odors, and mar*
safe and certain in its effects.

'/'brae Confections, while they are powerfully spe-
cific agnitist worms, are mild and harmless inall other
cages. For sale at

McCORKLE & °ELLETT'S
Enmity Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Han.

April 12,18,50.

Superb Styles New Goods!

TILE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-
fulCloths,Cassimerel and Vesling,fortheptoplo

of Columbia.
The undersigned very respectfully desires leave

to call the attention of his patrons and the cid.
lens of Columbta, to his splendid assortment of
the shove named articles which he has now on handIli. stock embraces a variety of the later, and most
fashionable patterns of CASSIMERES and VEST-
INGS. as well as every make, finish and quality of
CLOTHS, fresh from the importers hands, which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.
He also has on hand a large assortment of Gentle-

men's weartng apparel, such as Cravats, Handker-
chiefs, Collar•, Gloves, Hosiery and Fancy Articles.

tits reputation as a Cutter and fitter ofear•
menis.he thinks, is sufficiently wellknown to
render it unnecessary to speak of it &tibial:lime.
His fits are warranted to give satisfaction in

every particular, and his prices are lower than ever:
Everything very• Cheap for CASH.

Ilis customers and othersare requested to call sad
take a look through the stock. at his establishment id
Front street, third door below the American House.

11. KREIDLER, art.
Columbia, April 5,1856

ALWAYS ABOUT 1
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS?

AND as I may not see you all, I take this
opportunity to myths' I have removed my story

to the corner of Front and Locust streets, at watch
place 1 am prepared to sell you as fide

HATS AND CAPS
as you ran get in this or any other place, and

at such prices no any gentleman who is a Judge of a
good and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.
Ifyou want n handsome Hat, 11l tell you what todo,
Go down in TREVENICIVS, and he willput you iltioagb.
Now, friend, I don't mean to brag, bat Ithink I'm soma
on a Hat!

ID"'llon't forget the place, sign of theRIG RAT,
corner of Front and Locust streets, Columbia. PA.

Columbia, April 2 i, 1£55. L. TREDENICK.

LXME FOIL SAIOL
THE subscriber takes this method to inform

the public, thathe is prepared to furnisk lb*
BEST QUALITY OF LIME.

in quamitien mimic purehaaera, tithe charted node*.
TM* Time is particularly adapted for plaaverimg tort
whiie-wambing. Itwillbe delivered ifdesired.JOHNELWIN.

February 44, lIMZ-tf Wrirrlatimille, York county.

NOW/CZI.

HAVING parehated the entire stock aid
fixtures ofthe Drug Store, in Frost meas. (roar

Dr. Samuel Welchem. formerly owned by Wm.J.
Shireman. I would announce to the titiVILMI of Co.
lumina that the busitteee willgre conducted a hereto.
fore by my agent, Wm. J. Shirem

AARON SHIRENA,N.
July S. 1358-Inc •

SCILAZ =AN.
331 T-a 3311 Wit al •

GERMAN JEWS and others. are hereby notificid than
much of this article is STOLEN from the diiiemnt

iron works in this viciiin); and this notice is given that
they may not hereafter excuse themselves on tbs•
gromid that they were notaware of beingRECEIVERS
OF STOL ENGOODS.as if they are scioved, they will
receive the full penalty as well as towse of the law.

E. Haldeman & Co.; Eagle. Beaver Co ; Atusselmao
& Waus; A. & J. Wright; Grubb & Brooke; Smith &
Bruner;Kauffman, Shaeffer & Co.; Eckert & Myer.

Jane 21. 10.76.

HAIR. DYE'S. /ones' Beebelor's, Peter's mad
Eyyptian hair dyes, warranted to color the hair

any deuced shade, without injury tothe akin. For sale
by It. WILLIAMS,

May 10, From rt., Columbia, Pt.
OAP SAGO CHEESE, Pickles, Kete:sups,ks" just

received and for sale by
lone 23, S. C:SWARTZ.

Headquarters and News Depot.
THE undersigned, determined to keep up

thereputation of than popular establishment, has
justreturned from the city with a large and carefully
selected stock of
PAPER., BLANK BOOKS, FANCY ARTI-

MEM
Amongst the stock willbe found a large assortment

of Letter. Cap and Note Paper, Envelopes, from 021
cts. to 52,00 per box. Day Booke,Ledgers, Journals,
Records; a very large assortment of Memorandum
Books, &c., &c., all of which will be sold at the low-
est rates.

B. B. SWARTZ,
No. 4 Front streetAagutti 2,18564 m

Great Reduction in Prices.
SPRING & sumo= GOODS,
A T COST, AT HERB'S CHEAP STORE.-

Now onhand, White Dereges, White De ',sine
and White Cashmere. Also, r large lot of Dress
Lawns.

WIIITE GOODY-such ne Dotted Swisses, very
(Me, and Medium Mulls. Jaconets; and a general as-
sortment or White Goode .- .

HALLIES AN D D E LAINES—.4I.I.II o good assort
Clientoil hand.

And in DRESS SILKS.we have a large and beau-
tiful arsortment, at greatly seduced prices. Silk and
Mohair INltits at cost. Alsio,a fine lot of Parasols,
which will be sold at eo•t. . .-• • . . .

Now opening. a large lot of New York Mills Prints.
fat color.. only 4- eta. Also. n large lot of blue and
orange Prints at 01 etc. Bleached and unbleached

nt all pricer; Shining, Checks and Stripe%
•hinutg Calicoes. Ala*, a new Int of STRAW
HATS, at lens than .oat. 1011 N HERR.

A nanat .2. No. 5 En., King st.. Lanca•ter. Pa.


